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This Argus o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

No soothing- strains of Maia's sun.
Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
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HAVANA ADVICES.Highest of an in Leavening Power Latest U S. Govt Report N a young: girl's lifa

there comes a time
when the careless
innocence of child-
hood changes to the
modest, blushing;

Ryu e inSIMMONS WQ
Insurgents Capture and Destroy

maidenly self - con-
sciousness of ap-
proaching maturity.

the Town of San Antonio

Havana, June 12. Further

Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when sick; if it makes
wonderful cures every where, then beyond
all question that medicine possesses merit.news icgarding the attack by in

The eye
the form Is rounder;
there is a touch of
shy coquetry in the
glance: the girl has
become a woman.
She has entered that

regulatorsurgents upou the town of SanPURE .Gflad

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

Executive Commit tes Appoint 81 a:. J
Delegates Klirctc-- to the County

Convention.
The hail of justice in the court

house was pretty "vell filled with
staunch members of the Demo-
cratic faith last night wheu F. A.
Daniels, Esq. , chairman of the pri-

mary, ascended lo the judge's
bench, called the assemblage to
order and requested W. Ii. Phillips
of tho Argus and A. Roscower of
tho Headlight, to act as sccretar e .

The chair i.nnomiced that the
first business before the conven-tie- n

was tho election of five execu-
tive committeemen from each pre-
cinct in the .o.vnship, and ap- -

K critical period so full
Antonio de Rio Blanco, in Havana
province, is to the effect that of happy possibil- -

iOOD FOR EVERYBODYFOR GOVKKNOK. j1 lties, yet so Hedgedthe troops made a spirited deLOCAL BRIEFS fence, but were compelled to and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the

withdraw, aud the rebels cap

about with the phy-
sical sufferings and
dangers peculiar to
her sex.

It has been said
that to be a woman is
to suffer. Too often
this is true. A wo

mly preventive and relief is to keep the i
1

1
That is just the truth about Hood's Sar-
saparilla. We know it possesses merit
because it cures, not Onco or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

The committee of Messrs. J. E.
Peterson, J. A, Washington, I.
F. Dortch, Jno. Slaughter, F, W.
llillccr and II. B. Parkci repre-
senting the County Commission-
ers and the Board of Aldermen of
the city of Goldsboro, appointed
to make improvements to the
court house square, met at the
Register's office yesterday after-
noon and elected Mr. I. F. Dortch
permanent chairman and Mr. II.
B. Parker secretary.

The .plans submitted by II. B.
Parker which consist of laying off

walks, placing of, rustic scats,
making brick terraces and putting
in a fountain in front of the court
house were adopted.

A committee consisting of
Messr. Dortch, Peterson and
Parker were appointed to ascer-
tain the cost of carrying those
plans into effect and report at a
meeting to be held next Monday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The date of tho Democratic
State Convention is uow near at

The Asylum bridge will be re-

paired this week, which will be
a much needed improvement.

Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
ind the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS Liver 1 Regulator, the Red Z.hard, and uoon the candidate it
tured the town. The insurgents
burned a number of buildings, in-

cluding the town hall, ten stores
and several residences.)

Tmz Viciir ,.b-lh- o van t litimiiiau's mr uuverunr win rest man's whole nature
is so bound up in the
snecial functions ofMr. C. himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,

for the First National Bank of in ansmju-- er tne at.c

says: SIMMONS LIVER KEGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of threeti,ic Pitn i aimntt nAmniutpd nH party in rMoriti Carolina tor a rO(DOdHavana, June 10, via Tampa,
years' standing for me, and less than

lointed J. W. Bryan from theFla., June 12 The arrival of
Consul General Le is Ihe topic one bottle did the business. 1 shall use

it when in need, and recommend it."of couversatioi.. His friendship Sarsaparilla
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

some of the furniture has been Kenwratiou, at Kast; and as the
placed in the building Democrat ic party is Uie custodian

of the liberty and the defender
There is a representative of of the rights of the people, it be-th- e

compan tb.at own the p'ant hooves that intelligence and pa-o- f

the Gi ldsv
"

j Electric Light triotisra should prevail in the ny

in il city, looking" liberations of the convention, iu

township, W. G. Lewis from
precinct A, Kinchian Bizzell from
proeinct B, Jas. M. Powell from

Be sure that you get it. Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't

with President Cleveland aud
his fan-ft- ! a? a warrior in the civil
war in the United States has forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM r c"re nausea indigest ion,nOOCl S rllIS biliousness. 25 cents.jieinct C, W. II. Sugg from

MONS Liver Regulator, and there isafter renewing the franchise order that in the multitude of precinct D, to retire and recom-
mend names for those positions.which hi s expired. 'council Wisdom may find har THOUGHTS ABOUT CHRISTcomment, in both Spanish and

Cuban circles. Ever since his
arriyal his movements have been

i YA hue this committee were outmonious ears in which to sneak
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are

her womanhood that any disturbance of this
sensitive organism throws the whole system
out of harmony. "Female weakness"
causes nine-tenths-- all the wretchedness
which women endure. It can ntver be per-
manently relieved by "local treatments."
That is generally an expensive, embarras.
ing, useless, make-shif- t. What is needed is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription to reach
the innermost sources of the trouble and
restore health and strength directly to the
internal organs. This stops the weakening

rains which sap life's foundation ; heals
all ulcerated conditions, gives the ligaments
elastic power of themselves to correct mis-

placement of internal organs and imparts
tone, vigor and vitality to the entire feminine
organism. In a word the "Favorite Pre-

scription" makes healthy, happy women.
Dr. Tierce is the Chief Consulting Physician

of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. He has made a y of wo-
men's peculiar ailments. Over ninety pages of
his reat work, " The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser," are devoted to the considera-
tion of diseases peculiar to women. Successful
means of home-treatme- are therein suggested,
makiug it unnecessary to emplov a physician,
or to submit to his ''examinations" and the
stereotyped, but generally useless, " local treat-
ment." Twenty-on- e ( ai ) one-ce- stamps, to
cover cost of mailing ov, will bring a copy
of this useful book. Address, World' Di
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

her guidance. Of Great Writer, From SUalcespeare tothe chair appointed Geo. Langs-ton- ,
M. L. Lee, J. M. llollowell,watched, his actions scrutinizedThe financial question, that has caused by a sluggish Liver.and his sayings aualyzed No Tennyson. Specially Prepared for

Argus Kederj.W. C. Munroc and D. J. Broad- -J. Ii. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia- -
so long disturbed the elements
in a!1 parties, is now, as to the personage has attracted at hurst from the township and pretention iu Cuba than does Gen. ".me oestoi men mat c er woreDemocratic parly, definitely set' It t md T I'acnnfHjirnlircincts ACONGRESS ADJOURNED.tied, lor the rotate and natiou, m recommend the names ofto

Lee at present. His command-
ing appearance aud manly de
portment haye won for him the

earth about Him." Shakespeare.
"Christ was the temple of God,

It is understood that Mr. Arn-
old Borden will ship his turkeys
North in a refrigerator car after
they get through "worming" his
tobacco. They say that young
broiled tv.keys make a line dish.

Mr. E. A. Humphrey is at
home from Morehead City. He
brought with him some of the
finest mackerel ever seen here,
which he distributed among his
friend?. They Were the catch of
a troll'in; expedition j'esterday

advance of both conventions, aud
should, therefore, not be a fur- -

twenty-seve- delegates to the
greatest respect and considera county convention. because m Him God has mostClosing Proceedings in the Senateiner issue ot controversy in our

A. Message From Knight.

Wafhington, June 11. United
States Vice Consul Knight, at
Cape Town, South Africa, re-

ported by cable to-d- ay to the
State Department that the .im-

prisoned reform leaders had
been released, The cablegram
was as fohows:

"Reform leaders released.,
Fined 25,000. No banishment."

This finally closes the Ham
mond incident.

Ihe committee appointed toCommonwealth to disturb the de fully revealed Himself. ' ' Spinozation, and everybody agrees that
he is the right man in the right select the executive committeesliberations of our party in State

and House- -

SENATE.
Washington, June 11. If the

"I esteem the Gospels to beplace. In these critical times for the precincts reported as fcl- -convention. The overwhelming wheu the destinies of Cuba are thoroughly genuine, for theremajority are for free silver at 16 ows:on the turning point, it is plain smnes iorth irom them the reto 1 . and the gold men of the Township L.first session of the Fifty-fourt- h

Congress has been a "do nothing
E.
W.rartv should not permit their that a man of great capacity and Pridgen, G.

Pender, J. flected splendor of a sublimity,W. Langston, Cfinanmai viaws ..inri t Wot n oi . character is necessary to meet session," as had been predicted, proceeding from the person of:1 Mr. O. S. Langston, committed C Bardin..loion ever v emergency mat. raav the closing day of the Senate
suicide b emptying the E. BPrecinct A M. L. Lee,contents; - . . T- -i M.rse ai.n Mr. fee. tn nil anncflr

Jesus Christ, of so divine a kind
as only the divine could ever haveurnished a fitting culmination; ui iuuiuitJ oi iemuiTuv iiw lor-- i iof a revolver into his head lust Ciceroances. is tne proper man ior tnis

Will Haev War with Spain

Springfield. Ohio, June 10.manifested upon earth." Goethe.uewev, li. l. l arRer, jr..
Pearsall, E. G. Porter.

to the session. It was a day of
inactive drifting, a laborious eflty rules.

That the Democracy of theabove the left temple last Thurs situation. . Many guesses have
James Creeley, the war corresPrecinct B B. G. Thompson,fort to kill time by doing nothingbeen made as to his future ac-

tions and there are many comday about noon, ana Uvea in this State and the nation have given
prostrate condition until 6 o'clock forth no uncertain sound on this

"The Holiest among the mighty,
the mightiest among the holyJ. M. llollowell, Jesse Pipkin, Juntil 4 o clock, when, according

to the concurrent resolution
pondent who had to leave Cuba
by order of General Weyler, says
he thinks ther will be a warW. Lamb, J. W. Edwards.in the evening, when death ended great financial problem, ard that ments as to his inclinations, but

uo one has been able to deter governs the ages.", . . Still
Richter.agreed to yesterday, the twotheir decision in advance of party Precinct C S. K. Rovail with Spain. Ho says the Amermine "his ways and doings." The Houses were to adjourn.platforms is in accordance with

ins untold agonies.
We r?gret exceedingly to Thos, Edumndson, V T. llolloonly thing sure is that since his The Senate was called to orderthe views and wishes of the vast. well, W. T. Harrison, C. F. Tay- -

ican people will be thunderstruck
when the documents in posses
sion of the State Department are

arrival he has been very busvchronicle the death of Mr. Frank) majority of th people, gives to at 11 o'clock, when the District
of Columbia Appropriation bill

"Christ is a miracle, a meteoric
stone which has fallen down be-

tween our two ages of the world."
Dr. Paul us.

or.the party in the State aud nation visiting Gen. Weyler, with whom
he has had several interviews
regarding the Competitor piis- -

made public. Spain is anxiousPrecinct D D. J. Broadhur.it,was received and immediatelythe brightest outlook in its his-

tory for overwhelming triumph signed by the Vice President. W. A. Denmark, W. I). Creech,oners and other Americans con- -
for war. Twenty five million
dollars' worth of American
property has been destroyed in"The whole historicalDr. M. E. Robinson, J. W. sijniif- i-."I thus disposing of the last of the

general appropriation bills so far

Show!
Continuous per-

formance from 8:30
a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Grandest display of
samples ever sent out
by Wanamaker and
Brown, the celebrated
Clothiers. Suits made
to order from $$,
fit guaranteed. You
run no risks. The
best dollar lasts long-
est, and we give the
best dollars worth.
Come to the show
and leave your meas-
ure. Free tickets will
gladly presented by

J. Frank

at the polls in November.
The State convention, in bah Cole. cance of Christianity hangs only Cuba and many Americans haveloting for Governor, should be

fiued in the Spanish fortresses
for alleged political crimes. It is
surmised that he is gathering
datafrom all reliable sources, for

After some little speech makas the legislatiye branch was
concerned. been killed without provocaguided by the requirements of mrr tne ioiiowmg resolution was tion.At 1 20 a recess was taken un -

on the character of its founder.
Its doctrines become

words of eternal life in the mouth
of its founder." F. C. Bour.

tne crisis, jr. siiouia select a adopted as the sentiments of tlman whose record before the it is known that many promiuent
men, bankers, merchants of Chamberlain Informedconvention on the financial ques

til 3 o'clock, the usual resolutions
of thanks to the Vice President
and President pro tempore were

people has been consistent with

Pearsall, of Mt Olive, which
occurred there Thursday even
ing, after a liugering illness, of
consump ion. He was an excel-
lent man. greatly beloved by all
who knew him and his untimelj
death wit! be sincerely mourned.

It is authoritatively stated that
Speaker Itced will not accept the
second pl tce on the St. Louis tic-

ket. Reed would rather be the
Speaker of Jie House than Presi-
dent of the Senate. Besides, if
the truth be told, he would rather
help to et,t than help to elect
the man.

jThe canons t hat the Goldsboro

tion: London, June 11. The Secre- -the growth of the culminated a beautiful nastanding and means, have been
calling on him for the Jast fe v offered by Senators Allison of tarv of State for the Colonies,"Resolved, That this Democrat!viewj of the party on the issues
days and surely they must have Mr. Chamberlain, has received aof the day; he should be a mauof irmiary meeting 01 vjroiusooioIowa, Republican, and Harris of

Tenuessee, Democrat, respectthe people, one in wnoin the peo township is in favor of the free priyate telegram saying that the
leaders of the Johannesburg re

given him material on which to
base his officials report on the
economical situation of the ispie Lave confidence, and who can and unlimited coinage of silver andlively, and unanimously agreed

to. fom committee have alreadyenlist and hold the sympathy of gold at the ratio of 16 to 1, inde- -land. The Cuban sympathizers The galleries werj almost de been released, subject to a fine.

ture from the very start, which
has only to unfold itself from
within to become more and more
conscious of Itself." David
Strauss (in 1SG4).

"In Jesus was condensed all
that is good and elevated in our
nature. , . . Godis in Him.

Jesus will never be

the masses in his success that icndcnt of any agreement withhere have take advantage of his serted during the early hours of The dispatch adds tha theman the Argus believes to be
presence to seduce him to their conditions ot their release wereJulian S. Carr, of Durham, who foreign countries or domestic en-

tanglements of an' kind
'

side by addressing him all sorts the same as imposed upon the
the session, but knots of specta
tors continued to come in slowly
until the hour of adjournment,

has never been out of touch with
of complaints on their wrongs other reformers.the people the great Giddens,and sufferings. A letter address so that when that hour arrived The following delegates weremass of common people, God SALES AGENTed to the consul has been printed. and the Vice President delivered elected to attend th County Cons surpassed. ' ' Renan. Goldsboro. N Chless them, whose necessities

Baltimore 9;Chica- -vention:his valedictory, he had a goodanonymously, and is circulating
from baud to hand, aud although "Jesus is the chosen of God, We are thesized audience in the galleries, a G. W. Langston. A. M. Prince,V

have ever engaged his keeuest
iuterest and whose misfortunes
have appealed to his magnanim

go l.His Image, His Darling, Hisarge number ot whom wereit is whimpered that the original
document has been signed in G.W.Murphrev, J. C Bardin. W.

T. Dcrtch, P. "K. Borden, F. A. Peiladelphia Louisville 9; LEADERS.- -World-Guid- e and World-Shape- rous philanthropy, without regard ladies, even though there were
but twenty five Senators present Philadelphia, 9.Daniels, W. a. Lewis, Sr., Sol in the History oi lvianKina.to race, color or creed. He could ANDhis presence by prominent citi-

zens, mostly . all property own lioston Boston la; CincinnatiKeim.at that interesting moment. As
3,command the strength of the

party and more of the floating ers, the names are withheld for Othersthe Vice-Preside- nt uttered the
Einstein, Rob't Thompson, N.
O Brry, J. W. Pipkin, T. W.
Slocumb, W. C. Munroe. J. W.
Lamb, J M. Hollowell, C. J.

Brooklyn Cleveland 3; Brook"Jesus of Nazareth, our Divin- -fear of persecution by the Spanf tho f..vt thn an w mW vthe Vice President utter, jd the JVlwst Follow.lyn, 4.

Eiiles ha l out for practice Fri-
day afternoon gave entire satis-
faction. Mr. Pope, Washington,
of the corps of engineers TJ. S. N.
assisted in the practice. The
Rfl.es. ever ready to make
sacrifices to do honor to
the memory of a Confederate sol-
dier aud to creditably represent
Goldsboro on all occasions, in-

tend goieg to Richmond when
the corner otone of the mouu-men- c

to President Jefferson Da-
vis is laid, and they should not
fail of encouragement from all
our citizens.

With the repeal of the recent
ordinance allowing bicyclists to
use certain sidewalks in the city,
there was held a conference of
the mos', prominent riders in
town last night, at which there
was a petition drawn up that will

est Symbol; higher has the humanlast words and the gavel fellauthorities. The documentman the Democracy might select. !h Washington Washington 19;Nelson, J. F. Southerland, Henryia T uii niiuicu, auu oiai;ua & -- i or tne iast time, tnere was a Everything newSt. Louis, 6.thought not vet reached.
Carlyle.plain, "straight forward words Weil. J M. Powell, N. W. Musfaint outburst of applause, after New York Pittsburg, 2; Newthe real situation of the island and up-to-da- te.which Senators gathered in knots

York, 7.grave, ai. iii. Kobmson, w. t.
Suggs, C B. Ay;ock, D. J. "Tho mightiest heart that everin the aisles and before the ViceVALUABLE HORSES PERISH It proves in unmistakable terms

that the Cuban problem cannot Richmond Richmond 3;Roan--beat. . . It is for His truthPresident's desk,' bidding each Broadhurst, W. R. Allen, M. L.
Loe, oke 2.be solved by the Spaniards for Hother good-by- e. Then , the Sen and His life, His wisdom, good Portsmouth Portsmouth 8,A motion from Mr D.M.Hardyators on the floor and the visi ness, piety, that He is honored in Noifolk 9.Great Fire in New York Destroys rule 0a the. Canadian plan, it mv heart yes, in the world'sprevailed t hat the chair appoint
five alternates to attend the

tors in the gallaries melted away
and the chamber that had been Lyncbbur Lynchburg 7; Petwould never work for two pow.the American Horse heart." Theodore Parker.4 ersburg 18.erful objections: The army and county convention, and the folsthe scene of so many stirring in Mobile Mobile 2; Columbus 6.

at all times. An elegant line
of Optical Goods, Jewelry,
Sterling- Silverware &c. Re-

pairing complicated watches a
speialty. Call and have your
eyes examined free of ehargo
by a competent optician. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed to all.

W. P. GRANGER,
Jeweler awd Optician.

the debt. They consequently be "It is the God incarnate, morecidents was lert upou the. pageslieve that the only practical so and attendants until the first
lowing were appointed: L, M.
Hardy, C. G. Smith, J. E. Peter
son. S. K. Royall, O. R. Rand.

than the God of the Jews, or ofbe presented to the Board of
New York, June 11. Fire Monday in Decambs.: next.Aldermen, asking for a continued Nature, who, being idealized, haslution is American interyention

to save the island from the ruincompletely destroyed the build Ou motion the convention ad taken so great and salutary a hold
Dr Jameson's Trial.

London, June 11. Dr. J, S,
use of those sidewalks under
verv rest ricted conditions. This which is staring her in the face. joarned.ing of the American Horse Jiix-chan- ge,

Limited, which occu The Americans especially have on the modern mind. . . .
Christ is still left, a unique figure.

Platt in St- -

Louis, June 11. Ex-Se- npetition was not gotten up with
pies nearly the entire biock good reason for feeling joyful ou

Jameson and his fellow-consp- ir

ators who took part in the raid
on the Transvaal, were again

out weighing well the objections Be sure to get Simmons Liver The ideal representa THE REWARDbounded by Broadway, Seventh the arrival of Consul Lee, for tor Thomas C. Piatt, of Newagainst it, and the Board of Al
. . .t i i i r Regulator for your Spring Medis tive and guide of humanity,York, and Chairman Hackett, ofAvenue, Fiftieth aud Fifty-fir- st they know they have a good m m OF MERITV arraigned on remand at the Bow

Street Police Court to-da- y, fresh
nermen couia ao noining less
than eive tne matter the consid F. S. Mill.streets, to night. It is supposed friend and a staunch supporter the New Yoi k Republican State eine. its tne oil rename mat-di-

the old folks so much good.that 12o valuable htrses per--1 of their rights. He bas already committee, arrived in St. Louiseration its importance deserves.
The public, I am suro, must

have observed how my business
has grown since I first oponed
store in Goldsboo.

"The teaching of Jesus carried witnesses having arrived from
South Africa to testify. Interestished in the flames, and an un- - given proofs of bis interest in to night. Mr. Piatt declined to Don't let anyone persuade you to

take aoything else instead. Youconfirmed rumor has it that one all that concerns his fellow citi-- talk for publication until he badThe proprietors of the four morality to tho sublimest point
attained, or even attainable by

in the case, however, has fallencan always ten csimmons .uiverconferred with several men whoman's life was lost. One hun zens by obtaining Dawley's re off almost entirely. The evidenceRegulator by the Red Z on the I have doubled the capacityhumanity. The influence of Hiswere waiting to see him.
hotels iu St. Louts who agreed
originally to aoectmmodatp negro
delegates to the Republican

dred carriages were also burned, lease aud forcing the authorities
The value of the property con-- to mitigate the condition of the presnted was upon the same line

as previously.Senator Piatt's arrival has been package. Don't forget the word
Regulator Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator better than anything

spiritual religion has been ren-

dered doubly great by the unparsumed is estimated at $200,000 Competitor prisoners, who were quite anxiously awaited on acNational Convention and then Among the witnesses who tes
of my store once, and am
now doubling that doubled
capacity.

How the fire started is not lodged in miserable, filthy and unbacked down, 'caved in" on alleled purity and elevation of His tified tosday was Lieutenantcount of the manner in which the
Southern contests have been goknown. : Flames breaking from healthy quarters in the Cubanif else, and sure to do you good.

For sale by M. E. Robinson &Wednesday. As soon as this in own character." Author of Su Eloff, President Kruger's nephewthe third store was the first inti- - fortress, by transferring them to ing and especially on account offormatioa was oyde public who related the story of his meetpernatural Religion.Bro. Druggists.mation auy one had of it. Four-- 1 better accomodations. the statem-m- t of Mr. Manley,neen delegate rfom Texas took ing wiih Jameson's pa:ty."Try all the ways to righteouswhich was sunt out in these disteen engine companies worked The war situation continuesa room at the Southern Hotel,
1 ness you can think ox, and youHammond and his Associates Free.bravely, and within an hour had thus far favorable to the Cubansbut when he started to enter the patches last night. ; To his friends

he expressed the greatest surif will find that no way brings youthe flames under control, fcsev- - The rainy season prevailingdining room was denied admit
Pretoria, June 11. At a speprise that such a statementeral narrow escapes from iallingl helps them considerably Yellow to it except the way of Jesus." Winston Sentinel: Mr. J as

M. Roberts, a welLknowncial meeting of the Executivetance and told that" his meals
would bf: served bim in his pri should have been made by Mr,

Manley at this time.
walls and the roof were made. fever and others tropical diseases

Among the horses destroyed are breaking the ranks of thp Council to-da- it was decided to farmer of Rockingham countyvate apartment. Thereup n the release John Hayes Hammond, committed suicide at his home,

is
"3- ;..
i

' X :'

were Ehsie G., a very valuable troops fearfully. It is said the Mr. Piatt announced, however.iieero left the hotel. A specia

This could not be done without
customers and customers would
not come to me if I did not do bet-
ter by them than they could ex-

perience elsewhere. This is the
story in a nut shell. I am 8t:ll
at the old stand, enlarged and

with the largest and
most carefully selected stock of
goods I ha-v- ever brought to the
city. Come to soe me and I will
treat you right.

Appreciating the generous pa-
tronage bestowed upon me by the
general public, 1 remain,

At your service,

A. M. SHRAGO,
Walnut Street, near
Smith & Yelverton's.

Matthew Arnold, ,

'Strong Son of God, immortal Love,
. .. ,
Thouseemest human and divine,
The highest, holiest manhood, Thou.'

Tennyson.

Colonel Rhodes, George Farrar, four miles east of Wentworth,trotting horse worth $7,500, with I bospitables are overstocked and that the fight would be carried and J. W. Leonard, the leadersa record of $2. 19. I the death-rat- e frightful. on Friday evening last by emptyI.'J on against the nomination of Mr.
from St. Louis to the New York
Herald says the colored delegates
aro making more than the'.r share of the Johannesburg reform ing the contents of a single barsWilliam C. Whitney had paid Gomez and Maceo continue op- - McKinley jst as if no statement

bad been made by Mr. Reed's committee, upon the payment of rel shot gun into his brain. Aboutof the trouble, because they are $7,000 for seven horses at tne erating throughout the whole
sale to-da- y, but had ; removed country at their will, without ten years ago Mr. Roberts camea fine of 25,000 (125,000) each,

or, in default of fifteen years'not reasonable. They are con manager that tne Ohio man
would be nominated on the first DISEASES OP THE SKIN.them.. demented on the subject of teinterference from anybody, the

Tim intense itchinsr and smartinz incibanishment.tending fof equal rights, and
thev thick to secure them they
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